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PRICE ONE CENTTUESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 29 1885.
Mf FAT flS AND BOSTOHS. 0t”ngVthI*7ve?rw"thir^i'^ri6“ojd i PURSE FOR PAM ELL. Pellee ceert CaM„_A Ter.„..la,.,ass

would meet every deficit, ena^ ^ LEAGUE IN TORONTO. wi*h .tiling $20 from Mr.. Kremer. 53
pl&oe to the ore“‘ “ „ tbree hundred * Merrick etreet. Prisoner called at her
clear ba ance o Meeting at Albert Hall—J. F. Sntten’s saloon yesterday to get something to eat,

A motion was passed to request the gpeeeh-A Declaration for Home Rale and daring her ebeenoe climbed through a
Montreal amkteur athletic association to -Three Beselelleas Faseed. window into the barroom and secured the
allow It. annual cross country steepAlbert hall was last night filled with a mon,y Committed for trial at the quarter 
to be run under the auspiees of the vana- Rathering intensely Irish, and sympathetic lewionl
dian association. .ting of the incoming with the oppreued son. of Erin. They Henry w CaWeihon„ 0f Toronto 
nr«ideutm fir.t “«^president and wore- were gathered for the purpose of forming ch ed Uwrenoe Glea.cn with stealing 
Tary wM appointed to consult with the a branch of the Irish national |75 from him. The pair, in company with 

American amateur athletic association league of America, and raising a m Mellcan named Marlek were drinking
regarding certain amateur laws. fund to assist Parnell and hi. t h and „„ the invitation of the

The following officer. q colleague. In their fight for home rule. u*,r ^ited the place where he worked,
the ensuing year : President, M ]I • ,’ Irish Canadian Boyle presided. On the Io de.cendlng a narrow etaircaw he fell 
Henshaw, president of *h* J"'. * = P'attorm with him sat John P. Sutton, end became senseles., and when he reeov-

dub, Montreal; first; vl pr Guebeo, organizer of branch leagues in ered hj, money and Gleason were gone, 
dent, Major R. B. Ha > Canada; Phillips Thompson, Chae. Burns, Qieœon ,harply cross-sxamined the wjt
lacrosse oiub; second vloe-presiae , . çha| McManus, Jos. Mulligan, M. J. nelges against him, and stated that he ran
R. Starke, vice-president o ■ Tracy, Barney Lynch and other sympa- a because he thought the Mexican
George’s snowsboe club, Montr » thizers with th* cause. would stab him. Committed for trial at
rotary, H. W. Becket, Montreal snow- Mr BoVle explained th. nature of the •™te“„lion,,
shoe club; treasurer, W. L. meeting and Introduced Mr. Sutton. Mr. H Yhe fine new public school on West
St. George’s snow.hoe ctab. Montreal, 8uttonillyoungIrUhmln,romQuebec,with aTBnue I. nearing completion and will be a 
committee, Capt.J.C. MoGw,S[.u.. . . .. the country of his raoe deeply at heart. A orwi|t t0 the city. The Victoria school
J. A. Taylor, Montreal A.A.A.. .lender man, he wore adeaconal coat and a aldo wU1 eoon be finished.
Mackenzie, Toronto L.C.; J*“« 1 p»i, of black hide, which gave great effect George Smith threatened to kill Mrs.
Toronto snowsboe dub; Cap , , to hie gesture. He said Ireland got her McCreath| 14 Colborne street, yesterday.
Q.O.R. A.S. ; Sergt Stark, To^ I» right of nationhood from God. That power 8he ,aw him it.ai a p»ir 0f stockings out of
A.S.; W. Cuthbert, Argylesnowshoe saved her from annihilation, and that heT yard and when she followed him he
Montreal; Lyman Dwight, loronso power would plaoe her among the queen drew a knife At the police court this
shoe club; W. L. Maltby, of nations. She was now in the rising naming he got six months in the Central,
teur athletic association. dawn of a grander future. No Thomas Murphy got two months at the

nation ever trod so sublime a path. Yet p(dice court tbi. morning for insulting 
she was told she had not the genius to Ro<a jynger, Rosa works in Symons’ 
govern herself. She was the only nation cigar (a<,tory> and when she and her sister 
to break the barbarism of the north and were at a denoe jn Dundurn park Murphy 

Europe from Scandinavianism, She cal|ed her a because they had taken 
victim of internecine wars, and dur- ,jjuations at that factory. He intends to

appeal from the decision. 
lne A horse and wagon belonging to John 

Ronan ran away this afternoon.
W. H. Holme», formerly of Hamilton, 

has sued hie father-in-law, C. J. Whitney, 
of Detroit, at that city\for $60,000. He 
claims that Whitney promised Mrs. 
Holmes a dower of $30,000 but has not 
paid it, henoe the suit. Mr. Whitney 
denies the story and says he has supported 
him ever since his marriage with his 
daughter.

Patrick Feeley was arrested this morning 
on a charge of aggravated assault on 
Daniel Doherty.

Farley & Co-1 going out of 
business.______________

THB TOTE TO BB CONTESTED.

SIXTH YEAR MAYOR'S MESSAGE.A BUDGET PROM HAMILTON.
—S'

THE CAME HAT CUP.

A Third Victory for the Eegll.h Yacht 
dentals.

New York, Sept. " 28.—The Cepe M»y 
challenge cup goes to England alio 
of the Geneeta’e prizes, she having won her 
last and perhaps easiest victory by beating 
her former competitor, the schooner 
Dauntleee, in the race from Sandy 

, no mux . Hook around the Cape May light-
Montrkal, Sept. 28.—This evening a sb| and return. The Geneeta

moat disgraceful anti vaccination riot broke bed the lead at the start end kept it 
out among the French Canadian popnla- throughout the race. The starting signal 
tion For some time past there have been was given e few minutes before 4 o’clock

r«,.r r»;JTÆ
*E.-i.îr&’iiK’S"wssrirâ-b-..,».

s:- *«»«■
C“*dl-n Ud.rro,= .nocunwd »«the £*4. ùi.r'-«™»“d-d b,8“hVGf.M». Zff Whito.,.0”1 O i, pwelbl. th. l.ltw did 

olty wee on the eve of a not. This pro * ,he having oompleted half the distance in nQt feel llke breaking hie M A 
only too true, for about 7 o oioce a y hoara, 38 minutes, 8 eeoonds. About ,er to defeat the Toronto*,
howling mob surrounded the east end 6 p m- the northeast end lightship wee tben ,elf-pride will always indnoe a
branch health office and completely paased and a few minutes later the sonooner tQ h|| aa hard »n'd as often as he
wrecked the building. The police on duty Dauntless we. decried about 5 miles ^ h thereforet safe to eey that
were powerieee, and the mob gathering northeast of the lightship bearing d0 *n Stemmyer pitched the best game. As a 
strength from this marched upon the under ^1 oeuvM, save that m piece M matteryof £ot> he pbched in admirable 
11 /j- -ÎHy u-11 Bv this her fore topsail she had the main through, and the cultured nine
central office i had been top staysail set and her foretop meet . not hit him to any effect, no matter

gr:^a. SESïvrL'x.'.rt,^.
driven sheep, “ 1 ere. -v emMbed the of the race wae 42h. 14m. 55.., and her ’ j other man who succeeded in
mand them. After^th b ed^eir actua| time 42 hrB. 14 mins. 40 eeca. J. getting in J hit was Morrill. Stemmyer,
«entrai health office, h y and Beaver Webb wae in charge of the Qeneeta, P * made » wild pitch at an unlucky Racing at Brighten Beach.

aU the windows^there reduced to Sir Richard Sutton having gone to moment; whe„ there wm a man on tbird Brighton Beach. Sept. 28;-|ir't rl0e’
Revolver ehoti were freely fired England. . and the Boston, accordingly made the one roile_Wankeaha won, with Rushbrook

at the police, and to tears the people the she Would Ask Charllq. th^th ^tiitor^hldThe best of"lt in point seoond, and eBnrgnndy third; time 1.16i. save
°ffiCLr:dfiwidthZrt,hatd Uughte°r yThin«e. “O.Looy, what doyou think of the yacht and they certainly had-ot, in Second race, H ^1 yforg. wmq  ̂ Eoglaod
re0**UnkBil so bad that the men were armed race? , ïhe matter of oatohers they fail to 00 with Cardinal MoCl ^ Third race } tered forces for her obliteration.
”®rk aldtied bavonete, but happily “Indeed I don’t know much about it; wilhin view, for while Tate, their catcher, Punkathird; time L57. T e, S poets declared her to be a place of destiny,

n^t deemed necessary to° use them* how Wa, it !” had two errors, Smith the Toronto ffian mile-Restles. won, with B«ti« seoon^ -he wu de,tined to be the free home

«“rssrs «iSsâ mîs
pers.cg ,t',0“’r^"t n0‘ ^lor y of me all abouMt-you know Charlie UEe. haTe puzzled the beet of ’em to 1.42i. Fifth race, J mi.e-BaltBzar won, h„r eI0ept the potato, and that failed. At

s *;îbsfüïï ar.
Were. k thought that the , A r”d, An Iudian, wa. ^ ^ ^ dot ded egatart  ̂ dietanoe wa. ten miles «.d the and oppre# Ir.ilnd’. people. After 700
rioto wm be continued to-morrow night, t I’ll ask Charlie. And them. Maoklin at eeoond mede a brijliant , 61 m|nute, 6 3.5 eeoonde. The race year. of pereecwion the green

SSHSw sJk
morrow will be held n reedtoe» P mujd with the .1»wel“eet«— fielding error .pored again.t the t»»™- cUmm*n°. w« favorite in the betting. power by Irlehmen. The time had come
•*°APf r thTrio«r.ieftÏheH“ald office ^nu.kTh«l,e-and the On the other hand noorpnrtuntyto.ecae Cummin» ^ ^ ^ tbe ^d, P hen Irf(hmen malt ,how their colon.
wftîÆfi rSl'îl'Z Ailee^^ruU'e mVo tacks, and th. toijj. | increasing â 5 to 1 during the race. • H=cted a Britim, b-^Bntish _

end of the city, ^he «ôte» wt fi ^ ^ 0r|;,,e htld her own --- run. Altogether it was a gre.' game of ba l j ^ H.ir-R.le BeeeWl Cel. (0m of the league, and said Much indignation to expreesed at the
residence of Dr. L po , but the fire ïf lrMw I’ll ’ ask Charlie—and and the speotstors were enthusiastloally SpKINGFIKLD Mass., Sept. 28 —Richard it, object waa to hurt the enemy where he manner in which the voice of the county

s-j? jr-üsasss fiasrrœjgi

EsoHBSE iHsÏÏSSra ÏîSSÏÏS
ISSHStHs SB-:::: ViVÎTl SïïKS EHHHEELE
being overpowered a'od the chief, who aome more boye, and the Oriole went in Sutton, 2b................... ï n 0 0 Ï * 0 ■ A Fast 3-Yeer-Old SSglllen. nell *nd gkl^amwern menUof either he morning of the poll to the deputy-

:rbled«dki?^eaU^thb.^gtaTh| at°dwent in comet.!” repeated | ? ? ? f j 0 ^SS^SStSSS:. ^ 5S
ssôfcSE i • i i * J i awtrsâStSS Sîsïwr'raart'rs

wôutb‘“2*Tÿi“"" s.1,—-°1* ”* "1”d' ““ 'S™»...ï». ;4“-Vf *1 ““ *“ -isH' sSssrs tïi.».» birst
F mi Z. - t m „ sBÉES5S|S=the plaoe, when he ga U 1 don t En , Stemimer p" "... 3 0 0 9 g 2 Editor World: In a game of baseball, if effort to obtain for Ireland such a government PP ff [ ^ , th# namea ot ^conveniences. There were electric belle

meuZê npMth^and "Ind we had to get off the car. ........ % % \ | o six ball, be cai.ed on the pitcher and the «wo have Sâ) voter. whoM nammapp^r on «. a row atthe door, «.that the^afmmoçn

•re some men «wie P u ,oon a8 ®-------------------------- ri°nald,3b  ........ ? S o 9 0 0 ,|xth pass the catcher, is the striker fSèVmplJ. the genuine votéere’ list for 1884, from nailer oould ring up nine different ana
threatened t th ^ chief oi WHITE VERSUS WARD. Alwklin. 2b..!!2 0 0 0 1 1 a!iowed only one, or is he allowed two j^E, Doggin said if Irishmen were wbich the deputies’Hrt wa. to have been peaoefnl maid servant, before gettingjoto
^Hce wa. rescued and taken home. ----------- - ~ ^ Ï3 1 ba.es (one on eix ball, and one on pass united their volce would rule their conn- ['prepared. The result wa. the r.funal of oommuuioation with the family oamn
batons were used with vigor, snd msny of * shooting Krone in a Virginia Town- Total........................... T 0 0 0 Ô 0 *-l balls) ’ Enquirer. try and seconded the resolution, which the deputies to receive the votes of many to see ; there were fire ®*^P“ ki g
Batons were usearr s Cut about the head Ward «ne the Worst or II. Boston^..............- * 0 0 0-0 ----------- carried without diront. opponent, of the act The French Cana- telephones, and elevators and epeaKing
and'ace Several arreeto have been made, Abingdon, Va., Sept. 28.—Judge George y^ned rana'i"0.' struck out-By Whitney, old England Again»* Vew Rngland. Phillips Thompson sympathized with the dien vote, whioh is a large one, loat tubes, and, for 1 Btrithe crowning
Including tbe ringleader of tbe rioters. w Ward, editor of the Examiner and 10 bv St inmyer 6. Firet base on errors- Boston, Sept. 28.—The cricket match Irj,k in their fight for a government of hesvily by these omieeione. An indignât and eabmarme wblee. hüdren were

Thehealth office return, today show Comm00WUh, and attorney for Wash- '™L Boetonl. between th. gentlemen of England and.il their own.gain. tth. force, of landlordism, orowd ,f Uhin P>th«»d mi th; jmdn W “°Zh3tt for

isæ .‘".-cm. s» u.» «j. “S w oi ?f “ w’..»?™.-™ Et î=£ $ s, =î i jaars taya

__t., »£i.~—a ~.... aSTwK»»• s™îl*”"““a*■ '“* a
pistol and fired three shots at a young ’ . P ' f d v hv 7 to o The originator and former owner of the Spirit quenoe but b y %d anaD|m0usly ‘ ----------------------------------------- less couples; and yet, so weak is humanity,
rmlStive of White’s who was on the the Buffalos here to-day by 7 to l. ihe » Times dead or alive ? Ceutba. the resolution, which carried unanl y The Fete ef an llehnewn. , before the end of the eeoond yearopposé 'LeT the .Treet behind a tree. batte,v for the Clipper, was Chamberlin •»tbe I,mea' J ^ Chae. MoM*n» longed to .-the day ^ No. 6 train of *£Sdr“ In «v.n of th. ten

White in the meentime had stepped inside and Moore> and for Buffalo Peter Wood WoBld a le.don Paper Kledly Answer? when Ire l”d f h? long, and the Grand Trunk railway, Brantford and famUie,, The ohlldleee young oouplee
a .tore, and hearing the firing came out ftnd Ffed Wood. Chamberlin pitched a Editor World: What are the dlmen- for which she naa toug g, Tileonburg division, was running between were childless no more, wsd when the

'iOMOftbeLoodOD b“eblUgroH^A. SS*.rïffïïïïï2$

whnrn^ wTrd°ha^ehot" at* and*whonf he Bi«,ne. .cPored *MrfJÎÏL=fc Ve.e^te., ’ * LuîLntiiid in'hb f“«d ^dvbed him l

thought h‘d.to«*thtaw»lk.up.nd ^tL? gatTiotLir first inning. By Phalla. «.dHarr, Wilke, trot at Cl.v* »XhXt. »• »»■ ladtc.ex. f.r H».Uu.«>rr, let apartm.nU to bachelor.^----------
fir,ed,"’"“ ^ffâot* Ward cannot live, heavy batting and costly error, on the land next h rlday. at * en lution In a epeeoh in which he hoped the Thomas, Sept. 28—At the assize. paRSONAL.
Whithe Mdk hiafftwo relative, have been part of their opponent, they made five runs. The h““nd* Wpa l““t * *'*° triend. of the oppremd country In Ontario the gr»nd jury returned a true bill ^T„7south Vtotorla is at
White and hi* two atapleton added two more, one In the third p.m. at Victoria Park. would do all in their power to assist her. , —l„«i.nohter against E. Murphy the J. R. Dundee. M.P. tor South Victoria.
arreeted, and bailed m 87000_ and one in the sixth; he made a three-base There will be a great free-for-all race at Tfae relolutiod wag nnanimoc.ly approved, of manaianghter jHSf Mrs. 010 Ro8»ln MPP for North Nor.

A CHINESE CAMP ATTACKED, hit in each inning. Tnë Clippere made the St. Louie fair in which Phallas, Maxey gabeeriptione amounting to $80 were gaun(^ere Mr. Dempsey on the at the Rossini
----------- nothing In the remainder of the game s id Cobb, Joe Davis and others will trot, taken for the Parnell parliamentary relief. • „ in this city a short time ago. Pr’0( Brown ot the Agricultural college.

Violent nemenelretlone Agalaet the Hen- the Buffalos made two runs in the nin th. The Atlantic. B. B. C. defeated the fond_ , Ul A- '_____ i—----------------- Guelph, is atthe Rotnrin.
gollans In Wmhleglou Terrltery. Jerry Flynn of Hamilton umpired, not Adelaide B. B. C. in a game on Saturday A jooai branch of the Irish national I, Wear* Wanted ? General Manager Hogue, of the MCTChenM

_ - Seattle, W. T„ Sept. 28.—The Chinese entirely to the satisfaction of everybody. on the exhibition grounds, by a score of 21 leagne of America waa then organized. | Editor World: A number of people in Bank, passed thro"«h Toronto o 
A Battle Imminent—Progress of Use Re- Newcastle mines was visited One thousand people witnessed the game. t0 39. The following officers were elected pro ! interestel in the Munro forgeries en/?”teHj_ht has determined to re-enterT r^'Th.l'bZinUn ex- SsTurday nfghT by a mob of masked white Time 1 hour 57 miuutes. At au iuquest yesterday afternoon on „„„,«= President, P. Boyle; vice- he «4 * th.m«,lve. whether J^s X "Ms. of
JSrS MLMS?:ÏÏSStSmjwa. «—» ; ... H ZAISSJ-JSI&SS; sStJUlSiSSSS. "S SSSSU-ir EsstMfjçBgÿHSSS

ï;.!, ." ». r.li.1 .1 th. g.rrlwo « d„. Al..,»™. “'‘A"”,"8 TÜL.Ï ................. —. * ‘ " S”, ïjfi H ~ d.“W »« h. Î&T J. I,W. B^-Tt„,h, J~pb »... .1 »•« “.~bS"K«Æ

Kaseala ie meeting with eerioue opposition give **"» Çhtnam ri<4die with bullets The Only Leegne Sate Yrsterdsj. committed suicide by taking sreenio. The Thornton. ___________________  to say thatwe « ^ f0r one of the the occasion for undertaking as nmp t
from the Arabs, who ht”e m““d 'n ei^ch'inamen found there at the expiration At Detroit : Providenoe 2 r., 8 b.h., 10 cause wa. disappointment in love. Groat IlHrgaloS «H toll dress k official» wht flowed him to go after tbeVoMlm^M^Ffreman 'to’a native N®-
sufficient numbers to bar lU further pro- “ Detroit 14 r., 15 b.h., 4 e. A game of baseball between Caswell e „oods at the Bon Marche. : bed secured hi. institution agaiuet loss fSit Munty. rint end Is a hfothw of J.^».
cress. The latest report from the expedi otWNtvm. R-nt 28 —Working- ----------- Invincibles of Spadlna avenue, and Hun »ov--------------------------------—— “e hisaeec h from the Mer- Freeman, M. P. P., H® in the

' tion is that 3000 Arabs occupy a fortified Jii’clM.e. of labor held The C. A. A A. Annual Meeting ter’. Dreadnaughts, of Queen street, on victoria Kepichantsand «curing a fire day note from ^d'hlivlng cu" atlid M.OOI) a?res of grain
post ion from whioh they will have to be "‘ " eetio/ Saturday night and San- .After the game, on Saturday and the Saturday afternoon, resulted m favor of Laboucherem London hU friend Mr. Walsh, for *3000. It is "st few In.Mn threshing il used thirty ste.-m
driven before a farther advance is made. Anumberof dodgers were presertation of prize, in the Roeein house, the former by a score of ,33 to 22, with an In the -Four George, great amazement b» friend, j “derltood that Mr .Walsh threshers. Te product ^l.JOOjOOO
A battle is imminent, as the Abyssinian dj y ted and p0,ted on the door, of all ,he Amateur athletic association of Canada innings to spare. is expressed by Thackeray because Geo g 0 ®onte»t *he payment of thU note on |̂hPb,ul hômcF In order to educate hie chii-
general ie determined to accomplish thr “,str;“aIe b Chinese, readings. * . al meetillg. Ihe delegates On Saturday last a bsUall match took IL ,eized hi. father’s will and never would ” nd that it wa. gotten Bow^on ot romo ______________ _
relief of the beleagured garri.no, for which h0“*“ .oco p y held it. annual meet g. g place between the employe, of Gage & Co. “;rmit lt to be proved, nor was anything for unlawful purpose,
he is to be paid » round sum of money. . -«mim, ?! ! All Chinamen found in prwmt w«e .^MontretiS. S. ofob.^G^ pnd Copp, Clark & Co., which resulted in pvar heard of it afurwards, and It. hy^™ tbat of lifting forged paper.

----------,»n-.nvTixa tronN alter October 1 will be subjected to a Starke, IL W. peck tt, . • a draw, owing to eerioue injuries received r.8Bjoa produced a violent quarrel « y be Httle doubt at all events
THE LIGHT OF THE MOON. ^citialfor^ber, aQd riddenf from u,e Montreal A A. «option A. Grant J a draw ^ & ^ ^ ^ ^ end -PP^royaVfamHy of Prussia. Tcere ta Th«. can be Lttfo^ ^ ^ lav.

city on a rail. ________ N. Tay or !' A A C.Dt Mo of seven innings. a ,ong narrative in Horace Walpole . ‘“‘V,^ves ,rom liw.And had the money
2™ cant Brown A”Lleut.P Lee ; Barney McCann, the sporting lawyer of “Memoirs” abont this will, but it is rather h oalel been forthcoming to cover
Toronto Lacrosse club Ross Mackenzie, London, is lu the city, combining business odd that after the lapse of 134 yeso ,orged p.per deposUed, it .. likely
W J Suckling R. B. Hamilton; St. with pleasure. It l« a questionable case precisely the same thing happened egaiiq there would never have been a word said
\ * d * ô u ..inf,’ Montreal C P Solster, with the genial Barney whether he for- f0r the queen quietly took poeseeeion $ ^ the matter, and thie, to eay the
W L MÎ'tthew’s R J Ro»'; Argyîe S sake. th. “forensic for the diamond field, j l.bert’.wiil and nothing h» eve, jbjj* • not vsr, creditable to our
.fcL, MonZkl, C. MoWoodf St. He would shine a. a star in either capacity. ; been known of it, oontenfo fo ihta^ ^nki„g coneernl.

Charles S. S. club, Montreal, E. Law; The Irish athlete, left Toronto yesterday nor does any one know t nriooe had d HetlTave Leoked.
Toronto S. S. club, J. George, S. H. at 12.30 for New York. They were given of proper-y which he left. Tbe pr Ht * Iwae a viiitor at a
Henderson; Toronto Police A. A. associa- an enthusiastic send-off byjgessrs. Brock, nothing when he came to Engl , »o F* Editor W o ■ , s
tion Sergeant Stark; Le Trappeur Lyman Dwight, J. C. MeGee, McLaren £100 a year or some such paltry sum , Du* falbionable Methodist church on last nun
9 S. oiub, Montreal, J. Oaudry; .nd other members of the Athletic associa- he was very parsimoniou'-llke ^ daT morning. The choir (as is usual
nreaident James Pearson, president T. S. tion and by John Cosgrave and numerous King Leopold—and I have been o a.d»va) is situate immediately above and
STiatvicepTe.id.ut, F.’f? Henshaw, St friends. he must h-eleftn.-ly ., mMfon.« ^ e-day.^ ^ mini„ter. Th.chol, of this
George S. S„ Montreal; treasurer, J. Gabe Case, the celebrated roed horseman received f u manv shillingi, church Ie a large one. About the midd
McLfren, vice-president T. S. S. ; e.oret.ry, »f New York, «y. “I wish to match a which he.did not spendm,u,.b ^ principal prayer >“‘he servioel
H. Brock, Q O R., A. A. A. team that I name again.t the $60,000 team and osrMn ™rofitabl.. I rai,ed my head *»d coked toward the

Mr. Harry Brock, the retiring secretary, of pacere, any day within the next fifteen, engaged turnedout JP JVnsortfs minieter-when, behold ,
presented the annual report, by which It 0Tfr the New York driving club’s park, I have only calcul.ted th, pnnce c ^ ^ whole of that large choir, without a single 
was learned that the association was in a mile heats, best two in tilree, for from allowance; but be also r ^2 000 as exception, sitting bolt
most satisfactory condition. The follow- $1000 to $5000, money all Sp, half forfeit.” as military e' which at the congregation. ,tW the oongrega-
ingolub, had applied to be admitted to The American baleball as.oolation will ™dTd 2h. Duke »f tion we. doing I don’t know, ftohnb^n
membership since the last meeting . St. next season offer cash prizes is follows: The sinecure the Duke of Wellington portion was reWrn g eloquent.

, Cnarlea Snowsboe club and Athletic winnin clnb t0 g.t $3000, second $1500 Sussex, although the iroxe ^ ^.yer was simple, eernert and eloquent.
Rarnnm, Jumbo and a Libel- SnoWeboe oiub of Montreal, the Toronto and third $1000, to be divided among the WM iSJkld^ long and hard for Now, here IS what Jb« PT»y •

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 28.—The Sun- poljoe Amateur Athletic association and , It i, believed this will have the man who had worked g The minuter announced the anthem by t _
Globe of this city yesterday printed a story t^e ir0quoie Snowsboe oiub. All had been e^ect Qf making the men work harder and the country._______ • ________ ______ choir to be, * 0 co™1® ,
charging that Jumbo was purposely put in flowed to affiliate except the Iroquois club, play with greater zeal and vim, whioh The Prince #r w*.lea in nislres». bow down be,or®Lwina down wae 
the way of the train by which he was the bylaws of which had not been tub- ~ouid make the games still more exciting From the London World. was well sung, bot t g
killed by Barnum’s direction. Barnum mitted and therefore oould not be and interesting. The prince ta, I beer, much grieved at not a part of their program, ____
to-dav instituted a suit for libel against passed upon. The following c us a -pbr,e 0f the get of imported Glenelg ,h ]oM 0{ b|, blaok sporting dog Bang in •>,. Marche selling Ofl* She were •"•A' 1T?I|IIJ Q ,
the Globe. Damage, are set at $50.000. Lked for particular, of th.^«.ocUton, aud won Sheepshea§ B.y on the 17th. One stock“ lm.onthe day of hi. arrival, the The BoH*«enese__UR JUmmcumHH Orn»  ̂^

I the secretary trusted would ultimately o{ th, Litt|e Minob, was entered to be 2wi brikg lost in the .crowd when hu A. odd Address. ivoing tothc
A Meselarv MretiuR. become members: Peterboro, Guelph^St. <oM for $1700| and wa, Md op to $2200, ‘ highness wa. about leaving the A letter passed through the olty poet- vhdhhZTbeencximinujuimna

Paris, Sept. 23.—The international Tbomal| Brantford, Halifax, »nd . at whioh price he wae bought in fur his 'aïlway stetion. Every effort is of course j jessed ae follows : given way. TaJeen
monetary conference will meet in thb city stock amateur athletic a,B ' own,rs. Littft Minch wu purchased for baj„g made for its recovery. j „ _____ y---------, dfpF?’n?,£aJduï- heuOunaeneroUy fine and
Z Oct 12 and will prorogue the convention ' Roger Lamb., ofthc Toronto fencing oiub !... than $500 ae a yearling, and bis present hemg maoe-----------------— ------ Formerly 3^^W .neb resid-ntenw _ ,

ersi- saw r;:;».. a"------------ - ^.asass-i lB“
j show that chelere is decreasing in Sicily. I John MoLnr , po

KI0TOÜS 10NTRIÀLERS,ON HIS WORSHIP ON THE NEW ES
PLANADE STREET.THE CLIPPER BASERALLIBTS BEAT 

THE FORMER BT 1 TO »,mag PEOPLE OBJECT TO RID THEM
SELVES OP THE SMALLPOX.

as one
The Cases ef Assistant J.pHnf and *»«■ 

retanr Homes Dieeneeed—ether Hnsl- 
ness at Ihe City Connell.

Mayor Manning, Aid. Adamson, Allen, 
Baxter, Barton, Crocker, Carlyle, Defoe, 
Eillott, Frankland, Galley, Gormley, Hall, 
Hastings, Hunter, Irwin, Johnston, Lamb, 
Mackenzie, McMillan, Mitchell, Pepler, 
Piper, Saunders, Shaw, Sheppard, Smith, 
Steiner, Walker and the “Woodses” two, 
gathered last night to continue the business 
of the meeting which Aid. Baxter’s elo
quence brought to a hasty period lee* 
Wednesday evening. In ■ long spun 
message
advantages tbat the construction of an 
eighty foot street along the Esplanade 
would give the city. Increased shipping 
facilities, increase in the vaine of water 
front lots, tbe removal of danger from 
fire sweeping serose from the Esplanade 
to the business centres were enumer
ated. Besides this bis worship held 
that the new street would do away with 
the present need for a new trunk eewer. 
Ae the olty own» seven-eight» of the front
age land, he thought It clear the corpora
tion must most largely share in the benefits 
of the new thoroughfare in the shape of 
raised rentals. From this hie worship 
melts into a lamentation over the increase 
in the olty debt With seventeen and a 
half mills this year, the city debt of 
$7,200,000 Is heaped np with debentures 
for new court house, *300,000; waterworks, 
$160,000; public schools, $42,000; separate 
schools, $32,000.

When the council took up the executive 
report where they left off at last meeting, 
the waterworks committee’s grant of city 

to Mrs, Leftoy was referred back to

1
And Its Torentes Flay a HagnlReent 

Game Wilt the Latter—Annual Heel
ing ef the A. A. A. ef Canada.

It was a rattling game of ball, was the 
unanimous verdict of the twelve hundred 
and odd people who attended the .baseball 
match on the Jarvis etreet grounds Yester
day between the Boston league club and 
the Toronto.. The latter oiub never 

At the bat neither nine

attack en ■ Health emee-The City Cann- 
cll Kcduera lie Vaccination Grant by 
More «ban a Hvl.■

\

afternoon

snowsboet hie worship reviewed the

heart

IIt i

as a

K The famines of
;water 

the water committee.
There was no eerioue opposition to Aid. 

Shaw’s argument against the injustice of 
terminating tbe etreet-lighting contract 
with tbe electrio light company. He 
proposed a motion striking out that 
in the fire and gas commi toe’s report, 
yielded so ae to give unanimous consent to 
a resolution shelving the olauee with the 
committee again.

After the report had pawed the mayor 
referred to the cases of Assistant 
Engineer Jopling (suspended) and Mr. 
Morris, (resigned). The aldennen gave 
half an hour to homilies on Mr. Jopling e 
weak and strong parte. Aid. Piper’» Argu
ment that Jopling ae an old end tried 
servant should be allowed one more

!

IS. clause
but1

’ill be 
'ay,

chargee of Fraud Against the Kcetl Act 
Association In Feterhere*.

PeterBoro’, Sept. 28.—The excitement 
thé Scott aot election continues.

m
chance bad the sympathy of twenty 
bars, who voted that the board of works 
ehould consider bis case against ten who 
wanted to make hie suspension permanent.

The water works committee was ordered 
to give their opinion on Mr. Morris» 
resignation at the next meeting of the 
council. , . -

The Mayor announced that he would 
suspend all officers who did not live up to 
the line of their duty. ^ . .

The aldermen rushed through a stock of 
local improvement by-laws to an adjourn
ment at 10.30.
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Great bargains In toll drew 
goods nt the Bon Marche.
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«■srdiMg A sal nut Mmallpe*#
Washington, D. C., Sept. 28.

has issued theie spot secretary of the treasury 
following circular to customs officers in 
regard to the prevention of smallpox:

Inspectors and other officers ot customs 
on the Canadian frontier will aid the sani
tary inspectors of the Marine boepital 
service and similar inspectors acting under 
state authority, ae far as practicable, with
out in erfere'nce with their respective 
duties, snd wHl furnish them such facilities 
for examination of baggage as may be 
practicable.

if

EET,
jirocerieg 
the best 
dihe in- 
> sure to 
i the city. i

4

ucers.
Victims at New York.

New York, Sept. 28.—Two children 
died at the hospital to-day from smallpox. 

ABYSSINIANS and ARABS.
kioad of
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if. Law-
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What They Are Keying.

Oh. my heart is gone—Almee.
I'll aak Premier Mowat why he doesnt go 

on with the buildings; I helped him to carry 
the bil—CoL Gray, M.P.P.

So did I-Robt. Bell. M P.P.
And I—Hon. Alex. Morris.
Yon chaps are not going back on ns-Mr.

Hn don't make sny difference: we've got the 

money—Mr. Fraser.
But we'll have to do eomething-advertise 

row—Premier

f

Ranges of. Balxl rpnn Farm, in Kerry and KHIaraey 
K-'duellen Ve«landed. Everything Gael.

Traverse, D.T., Sept. Id.—The most 
destructive prairie fire ever witnessed ia 
this community occurred yesterday. A 

living in Lake township set fire to 
-ome straw; a south wind was blowing at 
the rate of sixty miles an hoar, and in an 
instant the flames were beyond oontro 
and traveling northward with a frightful 
stride. The fire consumed everything 
within its reach, including houses, barns, 
hay, grain and farm machinery.

—30 f*-r reni.
Dublin, Sept. 28.—Thirty moonlighters 

raid last night upon the farms 
the estates of Sir Henry

<
Fmes.

made a
belonging to 
Donovan in Kerry, and made the tenants 

► swear that they would withhold their 
rents nolens they were granted a reduotion 

The tenants of Herbert

C.iningroom 
f; ariety. man

1 for tenders—or there'll be aat ; Mrd like to get a-good start in Toronto—Mr 

Small Pox. .___________ __

of 30 per cent. , , , .
Kenmare’s estates in Killarney, headed by 
priests, to-day visited the proprietor anu 
demanded a reduction of 30 per cent, in 
rents. The demand was relused, and the 
tenants withdrew, declining to pay their

’S These Anmmnal War».
Oh, the splendid—eplendid mornings. 

Reeling on a hoop of gold;
Oh, the grand majestic sunset».

All in purpled crimson roiled ;
And the noontides—full of splendor.

And the air so soft and sweet.
Make the grasses rich and tender. 

Laugh with gladness at my feel»

'0,. Death Due te a Fog.

eJSS^-JSS.w- w’SKTT-’ïïîaSSî
h„. b.=.,n= .1.™-' the cEui”. “»» morn log- Simon

•TS&i rn.fr«r. :.» ».
of seizing Tripoli, and has ordered

there at ooce. The I0e* ___________________________

rente.

ST.

was ;son. Im- 
n. Satis- 
of a call

And the hillsides—hazy hillsides.
At their feet a dreamy pool ; 

a»d the meadows—oh, the meadow*.
And the forests deep and cool.

Hear the gun shot* in the clearing.
Hear the quick Impatient cry.

While the game goes swift careering 
Joyous through the liquid sky.

—The Khan.

purpose
reinforcements to be sent _ . ,,
s-rength of the Tu-k’-h troops in Tripoli 
is to be raised to 15 000 men, and great 
en rgy is being di played in ^putting the 
}01ts there in better condition for defence.

5!
ed

»lrns of War In Servie.
•Belgrade, Sept. 23.-The mili ary 

have taken possession of the

X. ,1

■?authorities 
railways throughout Servis and ordinary 

-travel has been stopped. In addition to 
She res-rves 60.000 of the landwehr have 
been called out for active Bervice,

SaelsIMIe Fproar al Amsterdam.
Amsterdam, Sept. 28. The confirming 

of the sentence recently passed on the 
socialist Van Ommeren created a riot here 
to day. A large number of persons 
Injured.
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